
set-Place, at least three clays previous to the said
26th day "of November next, sighed with their
numes, stating the places of their ab;ode> an'd spe-
cifying the district or districts for which they in-
tend to hid, otherwise their proposal's canriot be
proceeded upon.

And no persons licens'e'd to let horses for the
purpose of travelling post, Vior any one for their
use, can b"e admitted to contract for any of the
said duties.

By tordeV of the "Commissioners of Stamps,
Wm. 'Katppen^ Secretary.

the 'tenants witt be Tfequfred *to pay one moiety of the
expence of the leases.

H'lr. fhoinas tiixon, of Keswick, Mill shets^the
farms in 'the parish of Crosthwaite '*, Mr.. Anthvny
Wailes, 'of Searl, the .farm's in the -parish of €or-
bridge; -Mr. William Coats, of Haydon^ Bridge, tht

farms Hi the parish of Warden ; Mr, John Didcin*
son-, of Lowbyer, near Alston, will shew BlagUl-
burnhead Farm; Mr. Cuthbert Surtees-, o •Ebches'tef., • ^
the farms in the. parish of Rywell Saint -Peter; Mr.
William Sample, -of -Low Brimton, near Hexham ̂
the farhis in the .parish of Hexhtefn; Mr. Josepty
Storey, o/ War It, the farms in the parishes of Choi*
lerton, Wark, Fhorheyburn, and 'Bellingham^ fewT
Kir. Edward Bell, of Newcas4le-upofc-T<yne, *AS
farms in the patches of Meldvn <tnd Harfburn.

•Messrs, ffir's'ter and Wailes, on beiftg -applied t&
at their Office in Newcastle-upan-Tyne, will give
any further ga'ttictilaYs which it. may be necessary,
io>ri

Royal Hospital for Seam'en at Gtfe'enwi'ch,
August 4 6* JSll 7.

fWjHE 'Co'rfim'ifsidrters 'and 'Governors of the said
JL Hospital hereby give notice, thai, oh Sa-

turday the 2 \st of February next, or as Wcfn after
as conveniently may be, the •undermentioned .farms
wiil lie let ;o'ra 'leases, 'to c'o'minefice "upo'n 'the several
days, and fbr the farms 'of years, 'Hereintffter re-
spectively mentioned, that is -to -say,

•. -> " » 9 • >

Goosewell Farm and Stable Hills Farm, In -the
parish o'f Crosthwaite and county of Camber-
la.n'fl, 'fo'r the fe'rm of 'eleven "years, from the
5th of April'ne'x't": Dils'ton New Town South
Farm and iVbrftrbbrmigh Highbarns Farm, in
the parish of CorbricPge; Hafrsonekfle Vauce
and Middle Deanran Farms, in ;fhe <pai>i«h of
Warden; and Buteland Fa'i'hi>, :in 'the parish
of CbbllertoD, and ]MagittBcfr&tf&a Faiiu, in
rthe parish ©f Alston, for the "te'rm of nine
years, from the 12th of May:ttext: 'and Whet-
tonstall Hall-Farm *hd Wttteh 'If ill frHoftnent,
in theiparish of Bywell Saint •Pete'r'j iRdwley-
head Farm, Turf house Farm, -Lphghope Farm,
Bagraw.Farm, and. Heckfdrd Farm, :fn the
parish of Hexham; Westbrokeriheugh Farm,
in the parish of Warden 5 Broad Pool 'Com-
»on Allotment, in the^parish-of Wark) Thor-
fttfybiirn Common Allotment, -in tbe'pthKsh of
Thornieyburp; Tarretbiirn CommoivAHo'tmentj
in the parish of Bellihgharn'j ^Meldon Park J'Oirei of ^0 guns and 1100 tons.
Farm, in the parish of Meldon ; Needlesshall Hoi'rtel) sloopx of '4&9 tons.
South Farm and Hartburngrainge West Farm, Rose sloop,, of 367 tons,
th 'ttie parish of Hal-tburn, :for the terto of Zephyr brig, of'253 tons.
^el-Ve^ears/fi^mttie -12th -of May next. j persons ^^ to view. the skips and ^^

'Such persons as may-be-desirous-to take-an^ of-the **$* ^ly, >to .the Com^ssioners of-the Yards for
- -f y y j -wtes of admission for that purpose.

Vdtalogu'es <and condition of 'sale may 'be 'had
here, and at the Yards.

October 14,
'/y7#£ Principal •Ojice'rs and 'Commissioner's ojt
M. His Majesty's Navy &o- 'hereby give notice,

thdt tin Thursday tlte 30f/t instiint, at two o'clock fa-
We'afternoon, t'hey ivill plitup ti> sale, at 'their Office
In SdilterSet-iplaCe, His Majesty's ships and vessels.
Itete'utider 'mentioned, and ivhich are lying at the
yards against the same expressed, viz.

Lying at Deptfor-d.
Shelburne scbooaer, of 221 tons.

Lying at Chatham,
Cormorant store-ship, of 328 'tona. ..''

''L'y'ftig at Sh'eefheSs.
'H-arriett cutter, of 115 -tons.

tying at PoYtitmo'tft/t.
•Hazard, of 26 guns and 425 ton*,
liecate brig, of 384 tons.
•Hart cutter, of 144 tons.

said .'farms, dre requested 'to -dehver -or 'serid 'their
proposals, in writmg,'to John 'Dyer, Esij.'nt Gfeen-
wich-Hospitdl, so as that the delivery 'thereof 'at
that place shall not be later than .on Friday the-20th
day of'February next; and all 'such proposals as shall
tie received? after that day will be returned as in-
admissible.

Such alterations- as may be thought esseniiUlkj
tifceSsary -by.: -tlie receivers, 'and approved by 'the
Directors of ^r'eenwich^Ho'spital, -will iie '-m'aile'as:
soon as conveniently ixtn be after the commencement
of, the term, the tenants Being <ctt -the 'edperice^-df
leading all materials.

\'the present and "all future leitings by the Com-,
"-'-'-'-- and. feocfrnofs, of * ''" '" " '

J, W. (Mortdn,./or 'the -Secretary.

Westminster, October 25, '18 IT.
e is 'hereby -given, 'thut an account of

the rewards ^gr anted by. 'the Boardof'Cust'<6rn&
to the officers and company of His Majesty's ship
Ganymede, William M-'Culloch, Esq. -Commander t

for the seizufe^of-the-GeterifdSf'smvggli&g tessfl,. on
the 22d of 'April 1816, will be delivered 4nto the
Registry of *the High Court of Admiralty, -on. Fjdr
day November next.

J'ohn -Agents


